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We cannot believe this academic year is over – this year has gone soooooooooooooooooooooo quickly.
There has been so much going on this week. The Year 3/4 carried out their Watkin drama to parents,
which was a huge success, with all the children having the opportunity to act out events from the past.
A huge thank you to everyone involved with our local history project. The Year 6 carried out their Leavers’ Assembly, based on Robin Hood. The morning was a fantastic opportunity for all the children to
showcase their talents of drama, dancing and singing. A huge well done to all, including Miss Vermeulen and Mrs Lowe for directing the performance. The Leavers’ Service at St Wilfrid’s Church yesterday was also a memorable one. The community came together for one last time, to showcase their
singing talents. Appreciative thanks to Mr Morris, who has sadly left One Education Music Service and
so will no longer be with us in September. However, we are hoping our new Music lead will be as inspirational as Mr Morris was. Thanks also to Chrissie Jones for leading the KS 1 in their singing—a powerful
and engaging piece.
Have a wonderful summer holiday. All the best to the families who are leaving St Wilfrid’s and moving
on to pastures new, including all Year 6 children transitioning to high school and families moving away.
Helena Miller

Leadership Duties
I am delighted to let you know
our new Year 6 Leaders for
September 2018:
Head Boy: Evan Caine
Deputy Head Boy: Oktavio
Matthews
Head Girl: April Lane
Deputy Head Girl: Gracelyn Pinto

Attendance and Punctuality
Group

% Attend

Year 3

97.2%

Nur 2

93.2%

Year 3/4

Rec 1

Year 4
Year 5

92.4%

Year 1

98.1%
94.25
90.2%

97.9%
95.3%

Year 5/6

95.0%

Year 1/2

97.6%

Year 6

96.7%

Year 2

95.7%

Totals

95.3%

Rec 2

Come on everyone,
95.1 – 100%

All the staff provided their viewpoints an opinions
for this, based on qualities shown throughout the
year. Well done to you all. Your badges will be
awarded in the new academic year.

90 – 95%
Below 90%

we can do better!!
Lets try hard to raise this and reach
97% or better still 100% and also en
sure all children are punctual.

Key Dates for the Autumn Term 2018 (a taster
of what is to come, more dates will be added in
September)
Wed 5th September: Children return to school for the
new School year
Nursery Home Visits
Thurs 6th September: Nursery Home Visits
Fri 7th September: Nursery Home Visits
Mon 10th September: Yr 5&6 to Madeline Lindley
Tues 11th September: Yr 3&4 to Madeline Lindley
Swim Safe: Yr 5/6
Wed 12th September: Swim Safe for Yr 6
Thurs 13th September: Swim Safe for Yr 5
Wed 26th September: Year 5 Bike Right

The Big Question this week is:

How has this school year been for you?
What would you celebrate?

Key Stage 2 SATS Results
A big well done to our Y6’s for their achievement
this year. We will publish our SATS results in due
course but we are pleased, once again, with our
outcomes this year. This is the result of the children’s hard work, your support as parents and
the skill and commitment of our teachers and
teaching assistants throughout the children’s
time at school. A special thank you to Miss Vemeulen, Miss Bartlett, Mrs Lowe and Mr Goodwin and the rest of the KS 2 team.

Sports Day
Our Sports Days
this year were
filled with fun,
exciting and
memorable activities for all of our children who
competed in them, representing themselves as
sporting competitors. We were so pleased to receive such positive comments and were glad all
parents and carers could enjoy the events. It was
great to see the children participating and trying
their best in every event to have a good chance of
showing off their skills and making it a memorable day.

Selection of pictures of the busy last week:

Year 5 Local History project
I received an e-mail from Stephen Evans who
has been coordinating the year 5 local History
project on WW1. He has been extremely
pleased with the project, with all targets and
activities intended for the academic year completed successfully. There are a few more activities for the current Year 5 (Year 6 in September)
to take part in, together with a planned exhibition of work which will be carried out by the
children so all can see the children’s achievements. Details to follow.

A Summer of Reading

Bee a Reader Challenge
Read Manchester is delighted to be part of Bee in the City – a spectacular art event which will see a
hundreds of giant bee sculptures on the streets in Manchester this summer including our Trust Bee at
Didsbury Library.
You and your child can take on the Bee a Reader Challenge to enjoy the benefits of reading this
summer and beyond! The challenge includes a series of fun tasks for children, including joining the
Summer Reading Challenge, writing a book review and swapping a book with a friend or sibling.
Every child that completes the challenge can claim a free book at their local library. The challenge
runs from 2 July to 8 September.
Mischief Maker
Mischief Makers, is the national Summer Reading Challengetaking place at all libraries. Sign up and
you child will receive their very own map of Beanotown.
The Challenge will take them all over town collecting clues. Dennis and his mates will be there every
step of the way to provide plenty of fun and games!
Each time they read a library book for the Challenge, they’ll collect another helpful hint from their new
friends and some handy tools that will help them find the box of tricks.
Your local libraries are;
Northenden Community Library at Parkway Green House, on Palatine Rd. Mon & Thurs 2-5pm,
Tues, Weds & Fri 10am - 1pm.
Forum Library, Forum Square M22 5RX
Mon/Tues 9-8, Wed/Thurs 9-5 Fri closed Sat 9-1, 2-5
Find more information on Class Dojo.

Just to let everyone know we are having a few problems with Sims Agora at the moment, so please bare with us we
are trying to get the problem fixed.

